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MS&4GE OF BOND ASSUMPTION
A MIL TO flIF OWMflD CO.
c

OF. $127,000, IT JS ESTIMATED

COUNTY TAX RATE ALREADY LOW

This Figure May Be Larger When Measure
Is Finally Approved; CountyRateMay Be
Reduced15c: Total BondedDebt $238,000

I After StateAid Is Applied, Total BondedIn- -.

' c debtednessOf Howard County Will Be
j Eesgrhan$jluu,000, SaysJudgeT).e3,enpi&

o

sX

(By JOE PICKLE)
For several months now citizens of this' county "have

uolciiuu lAuinu iiuy iiuLiuiiya oiponuciansciamonng ior tax
reductions brought about by reduced governmental opera-
tions cost; Nowrlikc .n. fairy tale, such a substantialreduc
tion is in sight, though through no fault of the would be
legislators.

This decline in the tax rate hero7 hascomerrrbout,or will

No Mayoralty

.
EjectionFoT

: '
N. Yorkt

JusticeTSns MoKeo
Stay. Iii Office One
Year From Nox einhcr
NEW YOItK, (.T) Supreme

Court Justice Holm McGeehait
announced the dec'slon Tues-
day tjint there 'should 1h no
majornltj" election this enr
and Major Joseph V. .vfcKeO
should remalii'in office until

the regular election one
J ear from November. Q.
, The decision ffullowed JIc-Kee-'s

court action'to preventa
special election regardless '
the cllj clerk's certification of

lfLj the mayoralty office "vncant"
after Walker's resignation.

.&
GarnerRites

Held Wednesday
DKTTlt)IT,"'(llP)

passedsitently appears the light
ner, home here Wedne-.di- to pav
their last respect to its misttoss,
SarahJaneGainer,who died Tues-
day.

At 2:30 p. m, the body: of the 81
j ear fljd mother of ohn Nance
Gainer, democratic,

nominee, waV carried to" the
cemetery authq edge of town jvlieie
hiuijjiu. jsurwee.s weiQ neju t lie itrv
T. F. Hifrndon, ptstjnr n" the First
Christian church, of Pailt, 'offlcl- -

reserves th
deceased decades pi5ltight any

to Texnrki.
runeral.

immediately
but

at 7 ai nu Fiiday,
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3 ' Inches' Kstlmatedi To Have
rnllen Here VVdnesdav 1. M.

- Rain falling in this areaWcdncs
.day nriiK afternoon
ed il downtownfjBIg Spring with. .. .. ll 1M . . t. &.- -

ermlnnr1
,0" nnu uccn "Slfctered 2 p

" with still falling,, but
Big Spring was still experiencing
heavyshOjWois regular Intervals
Somoestlmatedthat two inches fell

fl downtown between 12 and 2 o'clock' Streets from East and West
' Slxthwele iiThed Info

channels. Seveial cars stalled
the wn.tprsnuJlunncUstieet.
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Icome about,, due to the pass
age and of the high-
way bond assumption Hill
proposed.Hy. the goVernor. and
enaotedointo law during the
special session terrrtinating
Wednesday.

Bluntly It will relieve Howard
county of the duty otqpaying on
$137,000 of bonds. Perhaps fthe
figure will larger." hcn flnallv

To!!PPfovetl-- ll ls Possible that the

I5

local tax rate will oe reduced as
much as fifteen cents, despite the

Howard county's is
already ono of the lowest in Texas
i to population.
TThis has come about under tlie

piovlslons of the which declares
the stateshall assume the out-

standing indebtedness incurred bv
the cquntles rdads (and
bridges) which or since have
become state highways. Kight of
way costs are not Included,

hjHqnard county has $238,000
(bonded Indebtedness with assets
totaling $10,S67,C9 in sinking funds
County JudgeII. R. Debcnport esti

$127,000 amount
will lifted by the He even

thcie is possibility that only
?100,000or less1will leftas bond-
ed indebtedness foi this county. Of.
course, he reminds, such figures
are only rough restimates. "
'His reasons for believing

wlll'be eligible for
than $127,000 is'that"i,K!SU.x.f5"v

. talks by different
.v i l.j i.HIehxvnv "R: 1 VT' ,. .l'Pee --1,i m D'l ""B

thfough tho old It tn of

o

iu4 ugveiupmcnis Jinat SUCH
llghtfully included as construction
costs, Too, there is possibility
that the Gregg street viaduct twill
fall,undcr the classification of
' highway bridges" since it ista vital
part ofrNo. Howard county.

Certainly Howard county will
ldso nothfijjj by .asking slnco the

bill declares the"
of county coffl"KT.' --,s

will ho final so far as
courts are concerned.

tight men VNjip hive known tlto,llie state, ho,eer,
foi weie t)ie to conect cirofs made.

bearcis Speaker Gainer motored Final ehecJaisleft to commls.slon'
after the es courts of the re'prCtive coun-if-e

lll nirle in Wash-- lies;, they will tlion'f)e nble
ingtcn
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find exactly what Hovvnul counts
H eiitltloil to undei the piovisluns
of tho a.iimptou bill,
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wiuiii psscuung iigniuM vvay on
No, 9 south onco Glnsxcock takes
nellial step! In the same dlicctlon
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, liut back to local tax lellef. In-
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La Kfllette Machine Swept Aside
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Louis A. Johnsonof West Virginia )s shown on the o!
delegates from after other candidates for the

national of Legion had moved for" his
unanimous election uy, acclamation at urn ure'Phofo"! ,j, . 'r

DETECTIVES ARREST NINE

COUNTERFEITERS FOUR

fa

4The

TEXAS TOWNS, SAYS PAPER

LuncheonClub

Hears
Community Needs

surprise which B. F. Rob--
hins, president of the Business
Men's Luncheon Club, promised
last week materialized

tin the of a series of
.

uittr. iim

fdr
tho

and Howard County
Bruce"Frazier

bya talk on the usefulness rtf-- n

local slaughter,Hljse for properly
killing and chilling meat for hu
man consumption,'He stated that
such towns as San Angelo. Temple
and JLuhbock had .such abattoir
He read an ordinance passed,by the
city of Fort Worth many. eni s ago
In this regard.and qllfitedji nexiQn--
al experiencejie.plainlpR tho advan-- l
tages.

Mr. Rpbblni supplementpd Mr
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charge

Morrison,
Iryo Townsend,

First Christian. Chuich Sweet--
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HOCSTON, Texas
Houston ft!fcQnj,ole says au-

thority o&5rhpin York,
dcttetVPTigcncy1 that

In counterfeiting
ijng is alleged to have

several
states,were under arrest Wednes

thesuspects under
charges passingcounterfeitbank
notes.

A Texas Ranger other
aided private in

round Up Arrests were made
Houston, Texasi City, McKlnnW
Tjlerflf

Capt. Ewhrd.Tvrrcll. Unl
Secret; rrvFceT5an An-

tonio, said governmentwould
assume jurisdiction, bOt that

stateauthoritieswould prosecute.
L .
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First Defeat
In 40 Years fl

Is Suffered
Wisconsin Primary Tiies-da-y

Bowls Over Prog-
ressive Machine

v 'kdllLERJEBiibS--

SenatorBlaine Trails Ash-
land Editor 15,000

Votes

MIMVAimni;, Tr
ra Progresslv nollilral ni.i- -
flllllf 11tu frfii.i linn ir In
Tuesdaj'sWisconsin prlnuir.v,
the for n 1'ollelle
In n In

GovcrnoB 1'hlllp Iiseeking
umernor .1. Jvolili r, His
Conservative lteptibllcin

GovernorJ--a l'ollettc trailing
by slv:
hundred precincts mfteported.

J. supported
by theLa Follcttcs, was

B. Chappie, Ashland
fin thn ,ifVlin lhhh

tabulation. 1"

W. G. Tannehill

Dies;StruckBvp
Two Automobiles
W. G. Tannehill, 71, succumbed

Wednesday 2 p. m. to re--
Tuesday two

automobiles him on tho west
highway. were

he injuries.
Following the

Tannehill gradually

was hit by
car

to As he staggered
the impact he fell the

of acar 1 Ely
wno stopped, an ambulance,

relatives, No has
of ''it who

- -- -
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AUSTIN, Texas UP) Rangers
nnd county officers were trying; to-

day to fix tho responsibility for the
slaying of Edgar Collin Arledge,
Junior, 21, of Crockett, while seat
ed in automobile Tuesday night.

The BhootincKttxurrcJ on tho .j'p--
pcr roau Dcninu tno i.n 8Cgsion. ..

State Insane Asylum. MargaretI Tlin refusal consider bendjns
TAnh TntlSvAwwt
told officcrs-tha- t a man approached

car and flashed a light and
when the youth his to
shade his eyes', the intruder fired,
the shot chterihg left eye nnd
piercing his nead. Miss Trull was
slightly vvoundeu".

Officers believed thoy had found
th6 lodged in house near-
by, but the calibre was not made
tcnown, a 4

Tho tragedy was tho seqond
similar occurrence In' this vicinity
in tho past year.

Gandhi'sFast

WillBeEncJed
Soon,Beliewd
Political Leaders Say Com--

n iluuiisu Aiuuutiuit Lfi;- -

tyeen Classes
a . fflSi

P'OONA, India, India . political
leaders, who visited Mahatma Gha-nd-l

Wednesday.bxprcssedbelief
khe hungerstrike he began Tuesday
wouiu enaeu Deiore many uas.

wora irom iNewaeim said a com-
promise had been reachedbetween
the Hindus and representa-
tives of the detressed classes.

i - ,. , . .:-- n :
In t)ejovernmentlapcrs at,Bolnbay unduo

some

lan-vlety- , believes he can j forho
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time,

of the fast for some
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mienaRevival
k Meeting Here

"

The revival the Chris-
tian is growing rapidly in iif?crest
and power.

Last night's, large Includ-
ed scores of riew faces. Tho mes-
sages of the evangcliatIast njgnt
was Jrong5 appeal for

as the first,step toward world
wide revival. 'y

"Tonight wc are golngj-'lowi- to
Jordan. It ls place of real action.
God's big berthas are mounted
.ticrc nt Bcthabara. Behind.hem
islands John tho Baptist, stalwart.

son desert soli- -

They are"having
Jerusalem b&- -iiHiiiiiim-- f reglslereiiMy

prominent

ftween the scribes and the Phari
sees. Just llmo spliltual
baTtle ofTlTe ,lCeologTahs.
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to the roar of tho big gunsl 'tRe-pe- nt

Repent! Repent '

"Today the old forst of faith
aro strangely The big
mostly rUeserted. Evci. here sin
is flourishing in and outside
tho church. The hosts, of Hell are

May God help us gut
tho big gun-- i into action. This ii
not an hour for spft, soothing, poe
tic, preaching. The church needs
power to overcome, This revival

begin first In the A
lot of Ub need to get-do- wn

the crowd at nnd repent'
We need before w o can 1 eln,

. i others. ThanklGod foi the men ufi
piuiMU . ,,, ... , mimiip.l thn hli?
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CIRCUS . .
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Here's chance,
Kids! On anuthcr

this pa appears
second of

threepictures
Clip tho threepictures,
color them, then turn

in together
Saturdayat 10 a.

The irco
circus ,t
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SolonsRefuse

w

Consideration
PendingBill

Only ResolutionsAnd Con-

ferenceReports-- Consid-
ered In Final Hours
AUSTIN, -- l' Tho special

of tho legislature, having com-
pleted Us twice refused' tor
suspend tho .constitutional provt-lnfel-

onlv resolutions and con

,.'", 51004

ference considered dur-- ,

J,M4"I.

color.

them

reports
- twenty-.tou- r noon ox

ucorgctown
to

at

. z? 2z;zz. wr iuiwc
West Tcxnsyahubllls. "vCountyTax
RateSetAt
75cPer$r00

Commissioners -- Court Ap
.proveBudget Session

Tuesday Afternoon

Howard county rate'
Lwlll bo sey,enty-flv-o cents

"Ho
too the cannas -- .,',-

He

tho

24

iio

"aio

Tn

,1933

dicd'aollars-viiiiiatlo-n. la
as past year.

1.1.44 4.1,1...

to

nl

&&

tax for
hun--

Tho rate
tb'e samo for the

CountV commissioners --Tuesday I
afternoon heard and approvedthe
budget compiled by Judge H, I?.l
Debcnport, lor tho
year of 1933. A certified copy-o.- tl

the budget and rate nas been
filed with the county clerk.

In. reality the tax rate will ..bet
lower. Once it' is determined tho
.ahibunt Howard oouhtjr Is ellgiblo
to be relleved-tj-f Jinder th highway
bond assumption bill, commission-
ers and Judge Debcnport jWilT au-

thorize the tax collector to collect
a certain per centof levy.

A home demonstration
ajjent was not provided for by
commissioners in approving
budget. Cognizance was takenof

possTblo responsibility In Tjuylng
right- - of way-i- n return-ior'surface-d

ashe stand roads state,

federal

K

ofath'o

four-vea-r

ftWr

are

n,i

vo(k

The tax IcvjCby funds.
General, fund .25
Jury .01
Road and bridge fund .11
Special road, and bridge)

fund '. Fr.... .04
,?3ob!a)sta-t- . .

'. --. .

'- .

Court house and jail
warrants ,.,.i .01

Viaduct wartSnt fund M
fir :

, TOTAL LEVY .".' .75
' Common school district tax levy
In each-- Alslrlct of the countv
were announced. Only four dls
tricts not assessthe one dollar
limit) They are Morris, "Forsan,
Chalk, and Qrccn Valley. Chalk,!
nau Dy tar the lowest TvltttJ
only fortt. -- ;. P--

TaKj-nteslJ- dIstrIctswfollowt
75 "cents 'maintenance.25"

cents Interest sinking fund, fotal
$100.

Vincent. 80 Cnts maintenance,
20 cents inteiest sinking fund, to--.

Il 51 0Q.

Moirls, 75" maintenance.
Gay Hill, 60 cents,maintenance,

10 cents ifiterest sinking fund,
$100,W

Center Point, 75 cents maltnen--
ance, 25 cents interest slnklnu I

nui lunu, jpini JI(A),
God's gunslijae down apJoidait1 viiuwajv cents maintenance,
John has Jersualem's range Helu interest sinking to--

--advancing.

jjinutt church,

Jordm
help

ni.Sll,

best
tickets.

judge,

levy

to-
tal

Forsnn, 75 cents maintenance.
Elbow, 70 centmnlntenance,j30

cents Interest smiting fund, total
$100,

Cauble, 80 cents maintenance, 20
cents Inteiest sinking fund, total
si nn 4

JoLetJ3vL.cent.nalntoancer-.lK--
cents interest sinking fimd, total

glHlghway, 65 cents maintenance,
35 cents Interestand sinking fund.
total $1 00. '--

Hnrtw ells, 100 cejtsmaintenance.
75 cents maintenance, 25

cents Inteiest Slnkinir fund, tnfnl' - -.Al UU.

MoigaifMO cents maintenance, 20
Interest sinking fund, total

ntoivwas hiondc.i-- t ill Whon Mr Potltr luuml Jjeds nave grown and nilijeii ,, ,.. . 0,jwt..."i? . 10 cents ntenanee.
f sonic ptj.them romfvvhat n strong'(.omlntcntal feeling moio dolor against the backgiound s,.ilIp nnnminrnil ro.' '"view, 65 cents maintenance.

pllmontniv tu the lidy'aml ome Hie townspeople and thrtf hrbbeiy. Only tho l'on-W-, (t Br)nk CCn imelest fund, tc--
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n mw
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page
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Lomnx,

tnl ?l00i O

M

cents

nichlani, 05 cents maintenance,
35 centii interest sinkintrifund, ..
tal JltCo j) ft

fleiLVallev5 malntVianco, A0
cents Inteiest (.Inking fund, total
75 cetui,

Illsco, JW cents maintenance, 35
cents infjt sinking fund, total

Vcnluiuur, SO. cents maintenance,
50 cents Inteiofctfcsinklng fund, to
till $100

Sojsh, 70 cents maintenance, 30
tents inkiest fcitikl fund, total
yoo?

: liymin 100 cents maintenance.
n
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ExportersDefeat L o6k6uts In 0peher
J .

SPORTSON

PARADE
lly Ct'KTlS BISHOP

-

i

There Is colnc to be a very warm ....- - .
district committee medlne Ih IllRjJJU'K KirkllUKl IvqiCCtOU to
Spring on October; 1 The business
of the matins will be to discus
certain members of the SV ectvajer.
eleven and nt l?ast onoiKfflr from

Give
Of

Harry Taylors San Anpelo Bob- - Kd WhttthtRton. Wellington ter-- J
eais. we intend to oe present nT'ror. who ias backed down every
the?atil discussion, that s we will thinR with two 'cps tiiat has enter-b- e

hovcrlnjr near the spot How-e- d the Casino rlnp with him, my
trver. we 111 stay er close to find some one Thursdayevening to
Obic Urlstow and will not maketout himself In wfrw! .InF-l-t fcit-lt- .

any.statements cither pro or con . hand, well Waco slup--j
is jrcau.v ki""k '" ,K"Jper, is wonting to reduce his

very bitter abouVihe wnole thine1" wctfejjt to 145 p.wlds by Thursday,
and the Oct 22 cam?between the and if he does, it looks Ilk n fast
Mustangc t.z4 thrBoines in Hie 'battle
Pprins is due to tc even ni(n-- e bit-- ! Whittlngfon has c'ngnped in three
tefly-foug- than in prcx ious , fights, cleanly winning two
It possible, unly yesterday upland belnc even credit for n ic--
were personally acquainted,wlth'tory In the
the hostile attitudeof the Swtctwa-- majority of
ter citizens. fast, the best box

It all camt Up. over the ntrodue-- ' Casino ring, but
l5on"to. SUpt. B." TAr MtClaln. It'Klrklnnd ls rac

f "

Was, t5"e ven-- polite my Irwin of smashed an
--'v T npftlntt .H,Pr
the district W -- "' """'' be

is' from eery angle from the Waco
football (earn

ing ' 1 mauler.
in glance the Tuffy

..Mr but 0iv San An- -
. e... M...,,, .. wi?i . mw. wturcs uiutill van give in
iou leuows, ne growled, 'seen:

khow more About that than we do'

All berths are being
served for Homer
Carney, and Leroy

fpr the AcWe
nciij:an qi

nosMlr

EUie of

daily

RingMatches

ThursdayAre

Plentyjoiigl
i

Wellington
Competition

proportioned

carJr4gsino

nccordlnc

etfdencel
Intention MidlatuS

"'.McClain cliatrrw"-"- t Uhi, Kir)f,laDV
crmmlrte. VHo.u" was.taklw: punche

Inquired AmlcSbiy jtrielish"
Sweetwater com-'fight-

Holromb Quanah
Sweetwater against
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Sweetwater 'powder

halfback's'

Stagner Colorado"
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measure will'aml who

fifth, man
jirst. 1re-- Joe!,"
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K Claln Sweetwater sixth.Icomb possessesa that would

a dlst?l to prepare Kingdqn startedberths,

Sweetwater and corvtestPug
' a known

wing ppsiuon. The latter reela-- game fighter despite he
uon came to us Colorado, unnecessary by

,Whfo1

tombstone.

jurai-ue- nnere Jimyng continuously.
Sifantrill his who Jime--

through their Workout.

Cantrill does not preliminary.
tackling proiidlng.comikue slugger, has

member 'bis squad yet, ready
,ceci.rda7. The former T.C.IT. the curtain comes

auernoon evening
squad that loafed, the

most-o-n the previous day
end dfsthe field a,nd other and
more fCanmcates preliminary affairs

Ben Daniels. pulling eerywire
kings to return to Big Spnng

this fat? the Black Devils
another) ear, and the school of

working this, end
connection just as enthusiastic--)

a.political upheaval Sweet
water, naye learned
breaking of Ben's Roosters,
stellar junior club for e4een

oanlels Is not looked upon
any love by
officials

"But,' s George Ger',r.$;rut It

Lt ?'.i!
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of formersgovernor featuring,-- a Wide-ope-n
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'Jr.'was born thiee years agoTo their opening agofej.
"Januarj', He fiiatTence game with MIdlanU
callers hospital Jdogii on

see sister fthe Spring Liters on
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Paxton, Moodyfe have important bear-an-d
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W. A.
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Protected from rust the Gillette

BLtUE BLADE, is 'sanitary 6ay lp
clean. Phis exclusive advantage plus

glass-har-d 'e'dges, slotted flexing center

and other importantfeatures make the

Blue Bladea marvelous

instrument. Try'it and leam for yourself.

Chicago Cubs Take
National Pennant

Cuyler G,efe

RevengeFrom
. ' Pirate Team
Crncks Out Triple To 'Sew

Up GameBy 5 To 2
Decision

FANS HILARIOUS

Munnger Chnrlie Grimm
Coiigratulatca His --

Players ji

i
&j ,iij fr

iAiNOctated JProsw portfiT.'
'CHICAGO One sweep of Kjkl

Cuylcr's lusty war club clinched
the National League pennant for,
Chicago's rushing Cubi Tuesday
ngd made hisold Pttsbuisli mates
also rans.

Picked as a set-u-p in the
IhnirigjOf a torijd duel with, bases
loaded and one out, Kiki got all the
reenge he cvar sought from the
club that once sold hlm"down the
river" by cricking out a long triple
to.slinnlv the wlnnlnrr mareln of 5

to2. Thctftcrw, crashing joffjone
"of IsTevc'w'etJoritc's sfarfJs'tunffled"
the out Of the championship
race. .

Cuyled's "reenge act" was as
(.dramatic to a roaring capacity

rowd of 40,000 Ks it'was timely.
The fcore was tied two-al- l when the
big Cub Seventh opened with a

Bill Jurges.
Guy Bush, tamer of, the Buccan

eers oer the route with eight-hits- ,

(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)
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BeatOuimet

M t 'Tlir" - imrifri

r -- ,

JchnnyGoodman(above),
"ojartt killer" of Omaha, Neb.,

ended'thecomeback reign of Fran-
cis Ouimet and wen the right to

'in .the finals
ofthe national amateurgolf tourna1
ment at Five Farms course near
Baltimore. (Associated "reci
Photo)

Q P
M)-g- , J.X Thomas and Mrs. Buck

''Richardson left together Wednes
day by car to visit In East Texas
Mrs. Tfiomas 'wlir vUt in Dallas
and Mrs. Rlcxardson In Kemp.
They will return together wlthjn
a week. ',
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Game Of For

Washington Senators
. o

BOSTON- - Monte Wctner held
tho lowly Red Soc to four hit"?

Tuesday ah ho chalked Up his 2Jnd
Vletoiy of, the year by u 4 to 1

scoie. Weaver hail lost but nlneh
games this season Ho also tooit
the spotlight with his fielding.
Washington 000 002 t 0 1

Boston .. .000 000 100- -1 4 ,3
Weaver nnd Spencer) Amliewn,

Welsh nnd Jollcy. -

1,

1,

l, jjow Ycnk
-- Cle eland leach--

cd St. 19 hits
win the tccoml of n double-- V
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11 td die ftUt-5-2- , s i,ui3
cil V .., nftn Ann o 1i nlpuis UU- uw . "
.b.k-.ut.- , . UtS W.U wn .. - (

Fischer and Blown nnd
Sev.

SECONIOGAME
St. Louts .. .000200 000 2 0 2

' 3U 204 CKKU 19 2

Hudlln and

Take r- -.

Game From Reds
ST. LOUIS fame

run in the first enabled th
'to .take- the

theEerles-- "with
the Cincinnati Reds '3 to
1. Score, ' JCincinnati. 000 000 0101 5 1

St. Louis , 201 000 OQx 1'

Frey and and
J. Wilson. f

13, 3
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;nnHE u'ficca in the Equity Bulfding arespacidusand, at
X tractive. They have the atmqaphere of successful
business. The corner offices overlooking Tenth street
aro quiped with mahogany furniture, easychairs and
convenientashtrays, A great glass-t'oppq-d desksstands

$ almost in the centerof the, deep rug. In spite, of this
atmosphereon a Friday afternoonat 10 minutes pastone
the air in Suite 2J6 was surchargedwith something al-
most explosive.

'.'Mr,Ball from Blind River, eh?" AsperDejo's face was
purple with anger. ""Mr. Ball, you are a dirtv Irish
snoopI" Theowner and operatorof the Delo Timber Com-
pany sprang to his feet and moved ponderously around

Jbjs desk.
. Thetarketof his wrath, a lean young man with a f reck- -
led nose and wide, firm irfbuth, looked the big boss over
with amused gray eyes. He shoved his Stetsonback its
though to allow a shock of unruly, dark hair a little mor&.
freedom, it was plain tha.t he was a man more accus-
tomed to the saddle than to the soft carpelsof Suite 216.1" "'.Siftwfc.;. L.: :2 could keep hisfW
per," StanBall drawled with mockavity. ' ?.

.Asper11"- - " si:ed-"th- e alaris toD 61 his flesk with
hugefist and exploded.wrathfully. "You camejiee to In- -,

tJ5a unra.n rhnkpA him
'I came here to tell you the truth and I aim to get it

out of my system." StanBall grinned, showing a setof
jeven, white teetn. with an easy swing of his booted leg
he seated himselfupon t;he wide window ledge overlook-"in- g

Tenth street. i
Asper Delo's bony jawja worked until his blue eyesbulg-

ed but no words came.'
"You have committed several murdersana yoi0are a

prime thief." StanBall madethe statementJeasily. As he
spoke his eyes wandered downQinto the crowded street.
He gazed thoughtfully- - at the tops of. theJuirrying cars
while the timberking opluttered and stoveHo gain con--
trol of his voice.

SHINY limousine pulled up at the cub. Stan'sfirm
'I. mouth twisted into sneer as he watched liveried
driyer stepout of, the carand jvalk across the streetwith
two very attentive companions. Old Asper Delo, two-fiste- d

lumber man, had goneswanky with town car ands
Rj uniformed driveft -

The J'qung marl thoughts we,re rudely " interrupted
"You'll eat these words!" Asper' Delo's nose was thrust
aliflost into Stan Ball's face. '

J he.lanky cowboy did from the window ledgeandhis
jtigh-heele- d boots clicked on the polished floor besidethe
nig. With short laigh he royjed himself and faced
isper Delo. The amused light left his eyes and dhey
(li'nted as he shoved thettimber king away with lean

Jrm. s
"Maybe you never shotra man in the back yourself but

your straw bossup at Three Rivers has hiredjt done.Not
once but threetimes!" ""Stan Ball's jaw thrust out ag--
gressivelj'i sou own iat outfit and you're respons-

ible." He leaned toward "Asper Delo1and his eyes were.
hard. "I'm going up there to get report of your work-
ings, an honestreport get that??'Stan pushed his hat
back little farther. "L caineup hereto tell you so that
you could .call your man, Swergin, and have him hire i

"

, breedLto shqp.t'nH juhe back." . '

Asper DelovaspaCwordsbut ne was not' pasaction.
Inhe days when he'liarun his own crews he had ruled,- -

with his fists. Now his Viking bloodboile"d within him. " '

With grasping roar he swung fist at Staji Ball's chin.
That irritating youngjhan sidesteppedSvith lichtning

smoothness.Without seemingeffort he slid hi nearerand
in secondAsper Delo was neatly tied with his own big
arms holding themselves. Stan Ball-fchov- ed him back '

againsUthe desk and hiswicked grin returnecj.
"You Will fighrfvon't you? But you haven:tthesjind

to do your own killings" There was taunpngdgeto
the words.

Breathing lieavily, Asper Delo collected Jiimself. He
was not licked By any means.but lie realized that he was

,no matchnfor tlie lean youngsterwho faced him He,
shodk his fist impotently and retreatedaroundhis deskr

"You'll never setfoot on the ThreeRivers cuttings, you
lying whelj)! We have that tract inspected and the tim-

ber checkedby governmeijt-ma- n and we don'yallow
fools1 meddling with our business." Asper gripped tHe top
of his desk and his words jerked'from betweemhis teeth.
T""Yes? Iiispted and' reporteft"? Well, Mr. Delo, "we are
gettingour. own .reportandwe are turning it over to the
.Department of the IntejQor. Your game is up at Thrqe,

"O"

'Enforcement
--Not R?Pal
HAIUTOIU) MAJJ EXTOLS

DKV LAW
Tho Christian Ccntiuy, . fo

March 23, quotes Mr. I3cinni(l Won,
piesldentof the Haitford, ConncctI'
cut, Bulldcia' Exchange, as salns
at the lafet annual meeting'

"Wc hear much about the plenti
ful supply of Hqupr; but in the last
five ycara 30,000 men Uae applied
at our bureau, yet nonecoultl be
clnssed,oJher thnn sobei. Here me
great numbers of unemployed,
fighting the hardest lttnd o battle,
but always gouiteoiis, undei stand-
ing and sober! Onco Intoxication
constituted the greatestcll In out
trade. When weatherstopped,con-

struction, men would flock to the
saloons; and supeiintemlent,
when the weather denied, would
have to fsentl messengers to the
bats tq lQlinl up the gang Now

NEEL'S BATH HOUSE
Modern in EveijyRcspect

Located In Noel's Hotel, 108.No-
lan st. Tuilcish, Sweat, Steam,
Tub and Shower Baths.
Accommodations for both Men
mU Women. "
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iriollxJJPs diess tip the children and
dndH take them tortho,'m6ic8,' and
thcie we page thenv"

. A KENTUCKY POLICEMAN
Mr, Ed Keel, county pattolmanH

oCHopuini.viUo,-.KSf-inaleiter-- 1

to the Couiicr-Joumnl,-

LoulsWlle, wrote: 'l,
"We notice, MrsChatles II, Snbin

chaiges that the Eighteenth
Amendment has financed cjime
and Is poisoning our national life,
We beg to differ with Mrs. Sabln
in thhflhought asje aio In posi
tion tp Know that where the la8 i

cnfoiced and the Eighteenth
Amendment is backed by tlie en-
foi cement of Ihe Jaw. tho cilmc

a,ve.la checked as we have been
on the Job as an enfoieementof--
flcei foi rie years and feel that
where any officer wants tho law
mfoiced ami gics his men to un.
liitnml tlint hi' menus that the
law shall be enfoicctf if they Btay
il UieJebtrjnie.iriil?boQ!:o,win

leave .that city m town, An officer
who indulges in, buoEe himself
not w oi thy to be an nfficct.

is

Me hem people, even djuich
njemhers, pny that times ntovoic
than when whuky was allowed to
be sold in saloons In Htmkinsville
on what was known ai Hpkinsvlllc
")i "ii u crow u vsiiniaicu at
about IT) 000 tlu'ln worn nl It...
attestS foi iliuiikcniiedn. . one Jh
rest by om chief of police mid I
making (he othei. One foimel

SETTLES HOTEL
nVRBER SHOP

ONION SIIOl'
Hours 7 A, Mi to 9 P, M.

Ph. 13U J, B. Payne, Prop.

Rivers." Turning upon h'is heel, Stan Ball lefthe room
with the speedingtimber king glaring after him.

QTAN halted on the sidewalk outside the Equity Build- -
k jyBi a smile twistincr at the corners of his lin.q. Hn
r O rw rnlTAti Wl fi t I is I &4 1 k .f.--T.J- i I .

o do6:' No dubtThV" Zr.ff2Tnr H l" "Pn a Waveredside of the building
f no n JLJt- """voiccuiuJWUIU iu ijeur

long-d,istan- callahrough to his boss,Swergin, at Three
veia, appnaiugmm or melact mat anothersnoopwas

onhis way .to look the operations over.
Wi bet the old hard-fis- t tell3 Swergin plentv," Stan

thoughtas he fished into his pocket for the makings of a
cigargt. "The oldfire-eate-r would bea real timber baron
if he weren'ta crook."

Stan-- halted aHheedgeof the sidewalk beside Delo
town car. He frowned upona packageof "tailor-mades- "

thatrhehad fished from his pocket. He'd have to get out
of town or they would be selling him a suit of store
clothes. i

(

The liveried driver of the big car was not at the whee)
and gis..place had been taken bja 4;t-mwim- .

wore a driver's cap. Staj,eyed'the,manfor no rea&Jh.at
i . .....uuu --, v nouce anyxning unusual.

ThfeJIow casta fleetine glance pastStan ""-- i reached
uwara tne.aasnor the car. An instant later a couple
brushed againsthim. Stanwas pushedrudely aside. As
he moved he saw a carefully dressedyoung man hurried-
ly guiding a girl to the qpen door of the car.. J3tan star-edj-at

the window of the car as the door slammedshut.A
pair of shapplv ankles .aprf tivr trimsinpets rose above0
the sUh A man who had been crouching in the backof

, the car rose into view and bentover the girl. There was
a flashingof kicking slippers and a muffled screak.The
car leaped'away from the curb.

It rocketed into the traffic like a made thing but it
did not Bret awavbefore Sam Ball had leabptTotff.Kp pmn.
ty trunk rack behind the saretire. The little curtain at
the back window was up and he was able to cruch down
.so he would not be easily seen'should it 'jjB,lowered.

" "J. M ,v

THE'car sped away, darting through the traffic Vhile
pedestrainsgrinned at the spectacleof a'big

town car dashing along with a cowboy riding trunk
rack, Stan grinned at three successivenolicemen who
deferentially allowed the big car to cut; through" their
warning signals It was plain all men.on the beat
knew Asper DelQs private limousine. Twoof the off-

icers waved'threateningclubs at Stand and promptly dis-
missed him as an impudent hitch hike?. "He had caught
a glimpse of a tip-tilte- d little ndse,a pair of red lips and
a mass of brqwn hair as the'girl had been rushed past.
Hj&vas sure he Had Svery diverting half hour ahead.

The car sw'ervedand.shotinto a side street, As the
traffic thinned its speedincreased. Thgbackcurtainwas .
raised a little but Stan could see no faces. For 10 min-utes-v

they raced wegt, then made a right turn and sped
into a tree-line- d avenue. From the avenue the driver
swrvedjnto a country lane andthe dust began to roll up
in clouds. Stan sluit; his (eyes and clung to his precarious i
seatasthe car" lurched Ind bumpedalong. - The dustwas
stiffing but he grinned and hungon.

J--
,

When the car turned again the dust clouds lessened
"and he openedhis eves. Thev were slidinefvalone: an old

a
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roau.cnoKe witn ana xnicK and wUMss, vn.mshb--t on J Mode-m-,:-)- -

tiyatauu oiuc na uiuuKU ou'ivhiu lu wnmwi rt hf v in hi wnr H
"" y '' .....u..v.,fc . ! V1 1 . 1 i. . ...

ciose ine trail, uneir, Dranenesswitqnea stan wiin a
stinging sharpness as he leaned out to see what was a--'

head. He ducked back whenhesaw that the load ended
dfbruptly at the door ofa dilapidated cabin.

Picking thick clUrnp of willows, he unloaded feet
first and rolled into co'ver' beside theroacf. Instantly he
scrambled to his fet and peered after thenar. A wide
grin cracked through the dust around hi3mbilh, Tlie
canvasstopping atJhedoor of the cabain.Both its doors
'swungopen and the dueemen leapedout. Without delay
they pulled the gM after jfhem and rushedher into the
cabin.

Stanslapped Ills belt with a sigh ofvegbt. He hpd
not thoughthe would haveusefor his gun lfolfue cily and
had left it in a saddlepocket at the" horrfe" ranch. Now he
found imself abouftd tangle with threeamedkidjTapei"s.
HeTslid back into the "willows and hedged for, the cab-
in.

"Elegant!" he mutteretyis he thrust aside the long
willowaves and looked through them. Two of the thugs
ran out of the cabin7 "well-dresse- d fellowaTura tall

'compainion. TJieyfleaped into the bigcar aiid started
the engine. With the motor racing madly wthey svjing
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nround And headed baclo down the"narrow road. Stan
gavethem onIy"a glance. "NOty for the fesfiue' of th&fair

"

one,'; he grinned and began a stealthy approacii'tothe
Vhlllt

.J

t.ii4 ilia

O

throuirh-- crank hnri
its chinking. What he saw mftde his lips pull tight!

tJtO UclllVL'Jl,

A slender ghl sat on backlesschair facinga heavy-se-t
man with beetling brows. The fellow had taken the

only cliair with back for himself and was titled bacl?
watching his captive with evident enjoyment. He was
armed with a short, black automatic and looked'capable
of using it.

"You most likely won't get mussed up none, lady.
Leastwise not fer a spell. When the boys get back with

flivver you can-writ- a little note to vonr old'mnn foil.
Jang him to slip us 25 grand." The thug spat accurately

....uufjil u. JtllUL-llul- i: 111 L11U JL1UU1.

SJaii Ball's Kffnds'&loseun'ara..iHfiw-tAtv.- n trtn-tvpn- i

to seethe.girl. She Was shaking'h'er head'and stamping fc

I .. u nunua nvie vivxi Vila Silif ""gV' Ujd-J"- r
KOvfth was gagged withv handkercshief but her blue

(Vfeyes were uncoveredand they were wide and angrywhile
her nosewas tipped up defiantly. Even in his hasteto

L go to her aid Stan pausedto. note the finely chiselednose
unu me curvea uirpat exposedbelow it. The girl was
not afraid. Noiselesslyhe slid around to the door whiph
stood open and inviting.

The heavy-se-t thug had placed his chair Close to
thej opening and his back was partly turned. It was
evident that this enjoyment of his captive's irritatioiPhad
diverted himfrpm his job of watching the clearing and
HilfJi, EpssiBly 'feeling of security made-him'Ja-x.

ATghny rate he wastotally surprised"as4 lafikylbrm
shot through the open door and descendedupon him.

Stan landed at the fellow's side at one leap. Witht.'a snashipyUowtothe butt of the1 earhesent the kid--
0naperreelfeg'frpmhis chair. Grinning hard smile and

with a bootready to ki: 'the automatic ou,t of the ruf-
fian's, hand should he go for it, StanBall stood over the
wilted mien and waited for him to rise. The prostrateen-
emy failed to move muscle. Stan's blow had been
kockout punth andwhat had looked fair to be a he-ma- n

fight had frizzled. Ca
BURGLING sounds from the captive caused Stan torj startguiltily. fe sprangacross theroom and freed
er. Shedid not faint" or fall into his arms. Instead 'she

stampedover to the prostratethug and bent over him.
With savage'jerk sheVelfeved him"" of his."gun. Stan
Ball burst out laughing and his freckled nSs'fe wrinkled
until the brown spots danced.

"Yqu have a way with gunmen, Ma'm." He bowed
with flourish of his.wide.hat, then held out his hand
for .the gun. "Better let man fiom the mountains have
that-g'atr-Mi-ss." -"";-- -- v.j
joined Stan's laugh with a soft alto voiter"J"'It is really
funny isn't it?" She passed the gun without hesitat-
ion.- . ..

"Greatfun, but w e betteirnerdourselvesout of here,
jjrass weeds. Qrusli 1" C!l,--

juwa tuunucu fawn " hwnoa mft nrnnnr Ma.,- -. .,uvH..ww.ur.&.. .1V..U.

fami-
lies.

and

small
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and
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wo

Even such unusualcircumstancesdid not. alter the case.
"Delo, Dona Delate They were the door as she

spoke.c - , '
Stan had-h- is hat.off again and as ahut to present

himself but her words halted'hjm "abruptly. He looked
upon her slender Beauty andlier wind-blowmt- that had
not camefrpm City air and his lips partedashe realized
who she was". "Old Asper's daughter with all the old
boy's"spunk," hethought as"hefollowed her outsldeVith-'ou-t

BpeaTtrng. 3

Doira Delo did not notice this omission. She was
still jfrigry and excited. She wheeled and laid a smalL
handupon his arm. "You mustnotthink me silly or un
appreciative but I'm inad clear through. That cad, Gra-
ham, put it over on me that he was a college chum of
Dudley's and got me out to the,car. But for you I'd most
likely have,stayed tied up and Dad would have hadHo

" pay." She sniiled tip at him so radlantjy that Stan be-

came au once aware ofhis dust-covere- a clothing, his
freckles and his shock 6fjj5nruly hair.

""Nothing out of theway thatI did'" he nTammered
uneasily.

"ilaw djd you happen to be here?"She removed her
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hand but continued to smile.

HUIUIMJI

Stan openedhis mffltliMhcnclos6 and grippj!(l
fnr. . IJier arm. heara car conlin. We'd hoitw

jr." With a strongarm he pushedher intp the willows.
He struckthrough the timber trie riirnntmn nf ,

membered th" highway to be. A half hour's'breathle&j
niKing Drougnt tnem to a main road and Stan flagped'a
passingmotorist. Dona was eagertoJet to a olepofio
and call her father before the two mladintr thno-- mtiA
send-- him a note. They stopped at a lunch stand arid
filling stationjmnd Dong rushed inside with Stah at her
heeU.

' .

ASPERjJELCJwasappraised the kidnapjngfdffd
timp., Dona turned from the ph5rfo'

and calledto Stan. "You" haven't told your name?"
"Stanley Black," Stan lied without batting a single

freckle, He was not.going have Asper Delo hand him
the keys to Three Rivers oWk plat'ter. Hewould get his
reportgnd, make tM,oJdwaHj- - .Tj. '

he-ha- done. tfRrdz gone,Dona Delo was aiwrv ?iv

hiz r?rrJr.ine creature. As she munched a hot dbgr
and sippedsoda from a bottle Stan though her the moat-attractiv- e

girl he had, ever seen. He made upthis minti
to tell her so as to be able to see her again. Of course
she was unattainablefor one of his standingbut he- w&JS

Imre.she would befriendly. He just satand looked ather
for what seemedonly a few minutes She.broke into his v
thoughtsabruptlyby leaping up.

"Thece'sad!". With a wave of her handshe darV
ijed out side. - ,

Stan looked through the window and sawsAsper
Delo stridingacrsthe patch,of gravefbetweentwo rdpumps. He washed--Dona' smothere-i- n --her 'frthea
armsandjsawher takehis hand and lead.him ward the
lunch roorfi. With a half sinile at the turn of his luck
Stan slipped difough .he back door, tos; ing a dollar '6ft
the :ounter he hurried b$. ', -

"JTE'S gone!,' There was more thansurprisejn Doni's
Xlvoice as she'entereclthe lunch room with her father

behind her. , ,
. ' '

"What's his name?" AsperDelo pulled a green-bacKe-d

memo hocjk from his pockety "I'll mail him a cheefc."
heavily besideone of the tables.

- "His nameUsStanley Black but I didn't ask his afl-dres-s.'

Dona was close to nervous tears now.
Old Asper gruntedand wrote downthe name. "He'll

'be underfoot from now on, don't worry. tHe and Dudley
will be fighting a duel." He squeezedDona's hand af-
fectionately. This had been a hard day and he was
tired. , , ? -

Dona shook her head. "He's not that kind, Dad.
won't seehim again unless find him."
- "Weltri haven't time to look him up now. fchavetoVn

--to Three-- Rivers on business. A
snannerinsultedmenot two hours am nnr) t ai tn enfffo
with him personally." Asper.'sspleen robe as he remem-

beredhjs conversationwith M"r. Ball of Blind River.
"But you have Swergin Rivers and you've at-,wa-ys

said he wasp'ourmost efficient man! ."You haven'i
been-u-p ppr yfir thwprntwi V,l,gp
Dona protested. She was more interested locating
StanleyBlack andRepaying'him in a propeiniaiherthan
in having her rushoff to.an obscuretimber Camp.
She f6l(rhe would be just the person to handle Stanley
Black". They seemedto havemany traits in common;

"Swergin is all'rigia but this is apersonKl
&

Asper Delo's face beganto purple again he remember-
ed. CI;

eo "What was it all about?" Dona asked resignedly-- It
was clear that the Three Rivers affair wdiild have'to be
heard'before anythingelse could be considered.

"A whipsnappiafnosing around for a i.eport
Three Rivers tract,' Asper grunted.

'is supervised timber. Why
1 lflll i

not help
luaisuii : uonn was lmpaient, j

"The Three Rivers tract paying and it's beenhardled
right but that brat doesn't get to check it over any-
body else! It is a tough stand to make4" a-- profit on.
That'swhyl Swergin there."- - SuddenlyAsper bent
over and patted Dona's hand. "I'll leave orders" to find
.Mr. Black andhave him shippedoutto thehousetomor-
row." He rose and held out his "arm, "Now we must v
get backhandreport this messto the police,"

, (To Be,Confinued)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum. f
Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino

'
minimum; 3c per line per

issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
weekly.

Ten point light face type as double rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12 noor
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions musfbe given.

Telephone728 or 72J

I ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST A ladles blhck leather

gauntlotglove, abouta week ago,
'down.tovvn. Finder please notify
JHrroltl office.

Instruction
Edith LaVcile

Tnphcr nf oil pnlntijg.
Class openca "Sept. nth.
1005 Scurry. Phone1025

BusinessSetvices
Old Folks In'sjirancc

Box 1025 Iilg Spring

Ueln WJid-Fem-ale 10
T ' " -

WANTED Middle-age- d woman to
do all housework and care for
children after school. References
required. Apply Army 'Store,
phone 583--J. Ch

- o FINANCIAL

Opportunities 13
SMADL. grocery store and market

for sale will take used car as
part payment. Bo 823, Big
Spring, Texas.

Money to 14
PROMPT AUTO 'X.OANS

We pay off Immediately Your
nayments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second Phone 8G5

Musical Instruments18
PIANO BARGAIN

Two used studio pianos; perfectly
nice';' these pianos reclaimed j
must be soU. Call Mr. Clarke, at
991 or write George Allen 'Music
House, San Angclp.

fi-- ,

of the City..
Cowdcn Ins, Agcv. Phone 5ll- -

to buv oung milk cow,
nHrn must be Mrs
r TV M'nCu. 4i'u ,,vj.

- o- -'

frfrc

Loan

RENTALS

Wantedto Buy 25
WANT

reasonable.
liuuisi'i'.

Apartm?,tt
2nd.

MriST located nparW
-- ments In town: all modern

rates
Phone 355 or call at ipt jonnson
St. '

3' room'; nhd hath lit
302 East Gtli, re

Phone. ,11.

& Board
Hc- -

1
RentaloAgent3

conveniently
con-

veniences: reasonable.

FURNISHED.
Stieet.MHCcmc

Rooms 29
,$5jcqk.tan.Ki?od nn'nlsjonice large

0 rooms in stucco home near M. r.
Chinch. 'West Magnolia station.
201 W. 5th Furnished apart
ment. Mis A. C. Rass.

WANTED- - Place to loom and
A board two mall boys near South

waid schorvLpinswer to .mis -
Duncan, carts&f Geneinl Delivery

--CL.
perfect bunt

hath, wlUlv
Johnson

Used Cars
buy 1930 or 1031

Ford Jonn
PhonclSlfi-W- ,

HottSCA

44
WANTEDjlo good

used" Monger

1929 Model A light dells cry,
.runs good: 5Uj.cas.lu. uruinu-- .
t(Tnat Cottonwood PatjO

- SWAP-AD- S

For a limiteit time, ads asking
will beno money-constdeintl-on

in'this coluifm for.le
wnrtl. . nei iHseTtloii. ciis- h-

only. will bo accepted
over tho telephnnoj v

THEnMIlL and Tlltliisl) bitlm nnd
magnetic. Swedish tietvtments to,vnnil

for riucuens.. ikk.
rnllk. liomejnnncil floods or
anything of value If you have
tiled otheis nnd fniled see D

" DT Bairett, from Na-

tional College of Mnsaiigo and
- Phylo-Tlieinp-v.

Chk-ago- , Illinois.
30G West SnltHt.

blankctfl and Pondleton wool
en shawls, new, alsoififsYd diessos
for RbR water
Phone5f9.

tawr

AUTOMOTIVE

CAR BARGAINS

'27 Nash Sc"dan$50

liidio

'29 neuan
30 Ford Town Sedan
'30 Ford StandardCotlHfl

StandardCoupe
30 Chevrolet Sedan
30 Chevrolet Sport Coupo

2--4 wheel trailers
Ford Tl licit ft

Seyeral Good Milk Cows. r

wnrrnTT. CO
Phono ' t nt Mnln

DR. W. n, HARDY
DENTIST

m
PetroleumBldr.
PHONE 800

-- V-

SWEETWATER
(CONTINUED ntOM PAOC 2

Ttr"
011 the McCamcy field, frill enter-
tain the Colorado Wolves In Sweet
water on Armistice Oay, and will
closo the conference season against
Sarr Angelo on Thanksgiving Day
in swecuva:er,.:..r .. . -- js.t.- KAi,.. schuUc.i '" o ..irngs

the rdns.Conrh Hennlg and Sunt, Ben Mcf
Vt iV . ,... .& .I.l'..?lilin lirr 1.,.. VUitv
Squad will be eligible for competi-
tion this season. The "trictf" rul-- .
Ing that was passedby the district,
eligibility committee In the winter
is not expected to stand up under
severe attacks, and the players
supposedly affected by the legisla
tion, are.uryvoriW, ovoc.x"' ";
come.

llcnnlc sees no reason why his
warrlorashould not re

peat championship match of
HTs club shoul be ejerjr hit

as strong a In last season, with
a backficld that will comparejfav-orabl- y

wTtfi an club in "the slate
and a line that will be heavier, If

less.experienced, than forward
wall of a year ago.. Big Spring
and San Angelo, however, will come
in for shareof attention, ana
the Mustangs are not taking the
McCamcy Badgers lightly?.

STEERS
(CQyTIKUEDynOM rAGE

v
son againstLamesa on Sept. 30.

-- Brown will be lost to tne ciud ior
at least two weeks because of n
appendlcltlc operation Monday
morriing while Harris' Injured an
kle may keep him out of the line
up dirring he major portion of the
season. , e

Two flyweight senlorsC-i- n their
first ),year,of competition continued
to set the pace ior me Daciuieiu
candidates, and unless a sudden
transformation devclpps both Fred
Koberg and Freddie'Townscnd 111

be in lhe starting lineup-again-st

Lamesa. Schwarzenbach, the only
real veteran In the backfield. Ins
a cinch on the signal-barkin- g post
Tind. RIchburg, Is the
best for fullback. Woods and
Hare, the two jouths, and
J. C. Morgan are sure to sTee serv-
ice --ngalrrtn.TtniesaraU-aKAi

The Steer forward wall, mining
the gulling hand of George Brown,
CNpcctSt,to hold its own" this ci'
sen with Coots and Vines at fouls,
Aimstrong and Sandeisat tackles,
Smith a'nd Mnrtinht guards, and
iFJqwers and Dyer battling neck
land neck aX centerwith one or tlv;
ether due to occassional seivlcul
Ul UIHl.Vyillllll, tL UICKIL. -

Uyrjieit Fletcher, .tackle,. Rglph
Duv.tll. guatd and JKclc,jbcanTvend.
loom up, as the htightcst newcom-
ers to lie line department.

GHICAGO
(CQN'TiNpnn fhom rAon tt

30 $u down n sacrifice

FIVfi roonwand ckye In, odl to catd) Juc ona.

X Phone il. Biltv' Hcrliwn advanced both iun- -

Sec

"Ford
ace

per
ior

Thev not

swap
cows,

Di.
giadu.ito

RED

Ford

'29 Ford

MOTOR
636

all
.1....

their
1931.

the

their

too

bet

neis with anotherpeifi-c- t bunt and
the Pirntes called huddle.

ILAAleldedk-is,ihedan.- !
gerousoungnsiiio kv imri, swu--

..tn ... , . VtULirr t,. l.lf.,1 1.1c PI'.

thfcenalls "iinjl two strike. With
n nili'lltv' SWOtOnlC IlTCll.r."- - ,

Culjr met it m.iarrly nild tin' ball
isizziciion nut.-- iigin i "Mi
ilvao tp tne cvtieipe icu cuuut m
left field. The blow" cleiffed the
basesnnd it was nil over witPi Iuh

i hnltlln !, Ht.ra in n lmimi.-.- in- -

'one out.
It was a dazed nnd happy cimvd

of Cubs thnl frolicked nbout the
clubhouse with tho ptized pennant

n World clnr.ee ngninut
the Ncw.JTork Yankees in their
pockets "VBtlly lleinnrni won the
race-t- clubhouse but nothing'
much wan until Miinas-- r

dorfi. He pounced
dtately by his happy mttrs.

Gieat, greit, grcat.Ahoys'
choked with teprs In liUjcycs T.it
wni nil he could say

Pienldent Willioni Vi?cl.
tlio ciowd, shook lio, dsSl.h each
playci nnd then turned to Gllmm
"Thanks, managei. But we knew

6 could do It
Not a word was mcnuonrinooui

the World Sciles or Yankees.
Gilmm dismissed of his tlted
regulars for the econd'gameof the
double-head-

er and there wns a big1

I ust) toward tho ice cream stand.
"I'm gald that job's aer,"

reflected asheflook his shower.
"We've playcfl pretty hard.andcan
stand some lest "

Tho Cubs were first lo score In
deciding that

lei swiped.
Herman me
ball for a slnslc to b'.ait the bat--

t'e, stolo second and scored on
fclnglf. 'Another run was

adijedUn the With ono nut
Cuyter auuoieu ib-- rt center,

third on a hit and run
play Stevle rolled tp Suhr and

9a a passed ball by Catcher

Grace. Pittsburgh promptly
tied It Up In tho fourth with slnglcJ
by Suhr, Vaughn and Grace and a
walk to Plct. Vaughan drove-- In
Suhr a short fly to right. Plct
scoring onjQrncc's hit. Jams,close

I plays andfspcctacularfielding plays
featurcdlthotgamo un I Mr. Cuy-lo- r

stcppWljiuo the pMur&and It
was nil over. IftSJS31

Presentinga natehcirujy battle
fidnt, tlio new National Lcaguo
champions wcro given a 5 to 0 beat-
ing In the 'Bccond gamci most of
which was played In tho rain. Hel- -
lBa Mclnlo held the Cubs to three
hltH. The crowd, however, silicic
to. the finish.

FIRST GAMC
Pittsburgh 000 2000: (550

Chicago 101 000 3(H B

srpnwn r! Antra W

Pittsburgh 202 DOlOOO 5
Chicago ir: 000 000 0000

CARDINALS
(co.VTiNunp rnoM papd

4
led tho Giant hlUcr.Twlth four hits
In flvoQJmes up, clouted his 37th
and 38tli to Ho Chuck Klejn of the
Phillies. He batted In six runs.
Bill Terry hit Ids 27th circuit blow
and homers bv UrbahskKtand

ought Boston

Sixties

scored

BflWoK .. JM AArt V

New Yoric ...100 133 60x i3 17 1
Betts, Pruett, Selbold, Frank--

- !i Spohrcr, Schultc; Fitz- -
simmons and Hogan.

nOUGIUtS 3, PIIILUES 1

PHILADELPHIA The Brook
lyn Dodj&rs staved off the Phillies'
Uid lOr'thiuf place in the . w.al
league by taking the hbme run
routeto a 3--1 victory Tuesday. The
triumph gave Brooklyn a margin
of 1 2 games,

A pair homers accounted for
all the Brl;lyn tallies. JoeStripjj
walloDcd one" in" the h.thlrd innlnir
aQcrDanny Taylorliad singled and
and overcame the, Phils' Jfst inn
ing leajtes In the sevenuu frame
Glenn Wright walloped one Into the
left ficru bleachers with no one on.
Score:
Brooklyn ......002 000 100 3 0 0
Philadelphia . ,100 000 0001 8 0.

fV ! .B T nn ITnll.il T5 V. r, vj vtatn. u.i(u ijfCA.f xiuiikji auciiif
Xjjgollins anjl V. Davis.

j) s Bridere Uub
MeetsAt Mrs. Hahn,'s

The members of the Cactus
Bridge Club were the guests of
Mrs. C. E. Hahn Tuesday afternoon
for a sunbonnet baby party.

Heads of babips were cut from
magazines and pasted on cards
with sunbonnetscut from gingham.

tableswere cohered with ging-
ham. 0

Jrs. Wilght made club high
score and was triven a Tninintiir
ffjifftnot stand. Mrs. podges made
kuvsi. inyii, una rcceipn a pair or
wall placqucs.

Mrs. Allen Hodges and Mrs. J, S.
Kng wcrethe only guests.

The members present, were:
Mines. 'W, W. Pendleton. Harold
Rjjrks, F. C. Gilbert, Lionel McKee

' iipnier Vimtr,- - '
. 1 : .

--;

Watermelon Feast Hid
' Forzlrachers On Latin

TJbo' teacheis of the Senior and
schools gue-,ts-i

-- of "Gentr
H

ptinclpal of prssemed
LttH-

1-

ami
iuai un mc nigii scnooi grounds.

"eryingi of gliest'?
tieated to seeralTboeker,

LLiiijposiuons d- - j wipsmw
Lefty followed by .play
ing games.

Teichcrs nndr,cuc.nsjpsrnt In
Addition to Mis-- Reed am
ONon were Supt, MFs. W. C,
Blankcnship, Mrs. If.
Coffey, apd i Frarib Ettcr,

baby, Mi and MisXVi'b. Low,,.. iiu -- hb. rranii rsoyie, h
Mifl".1, Seth Parsons: 1L

I'fanCys Glenn, M.
PauNpn; Mfsses Nell BrownPearl

ery phch stood lone Brake, Dorothy

kSHJiI

Grimm

third.,

ilan,-qiar- n Mifttic Ramseyn;
v.uiag:iff,i.orena Huggins,

I.etha Aracrton, Ethel Evans--Nel- l

llunton, Mailo Johnson,Jeannctte
Pickle, ilclen Beaver.-.- Clara Se--
rrest, I illiati'Shick- - Rnln'i
uoustqn,Leslie White, T L. Dickey
D. Wcbbei. Peio Sellers, J. S

Junior HiyhP.X Has
First MftMintj Of'lVnn

The Junior High ITA nl
tchool Imildlng Tuesday after-

noon n session
aHcim of active coiihtruc- -

i . -
Giimiii thtough the',""

was on lnwwM. "!?. on "Olv- -

game Cuy

as

Earl

with

(The

of

A.

with

,J

most

Pool

ndlicational Faeth to
hdlW

joined

slammed

Prin D. H. Reed talked on
"Chained Development Tluough
Aetlvjty.'

Mi-st- : GcnttycondUvtcd an Inteti-in-
round tablo dTfcushlon o.i irreg-

ular attendance;gi.ides, (casdiiable
exeu'safQtJibscpccacDOperatlon In
getting pupllu to school on
time.

olfleeis picsided
meeting, Thcru good at.

tendance
,

l'VTIHAN SISTERS
The membera of Iythlnn Sls-ter- a

met Tuewliiy afternoon
made plans for attending lhi?Uln-nc- r

at ScarbauerHotel ar4Ild-lan- tl

Wednertlay honoijng
giand chief. Elizabeth Tlpps

DKS. ELUNGl'ON
ROGERS

. DENTISTS
GeneralPractice

Orthodontia
PetroleumHid". ta'l

CHICAGO CUBS WIN NATIONAL LEAGUE PENNANT
V'V

1932 NATIONAL LEAGUE

CheLmp'ions
"svu5esa.i ." x tm f, i w.

v JB t r4rjfia V BuKUffti j J

After tough fight establish themselves aa undhrputealeague leaden, Cubs 'ftatfv'tjftfiuf'corpor'aUon,
Natlonalljeague "pennant for this year. Shown above are Charlie Grimm, first baseman Who succeeded

poQers nor(nsoy as manager; ouy Busn, veteran pitcner; uuyier, rigntnemer, and Higgs atepnen.
son, leftfiehjer. are 'veteransof Cubs championship outfit (AstoclatetkPress Photo)C

Mrs Liinebring Scores '

High At Glory Bridge Chili

Mrs. A. A. Potter was hostess
members of Glory Tiildge

Club Tuesday at 4 o'clock' at hqr
home.

'MXSvunebrlhgJna'dehigltjscore
anu received novelty pdwuer

A sandwich plate at 8 o'clock,
'open-race-d jiandvlches a

drink to one guest,
Mrs. Herbert Johnson and fol
lowing members,

Mmes. HUbeit Rutherfoid,
bert Stanley, Jack Clark, W. 1.
Broaddus Lunebrlng, James Wil
cox and Miss Audrey Phillips.

Mrs. Clark will next hos-
tess? f
Tuesday Luncheon Club
GuestsOf Mrs. Y. Fobb

Mrs. J. T Robb entertained
members of Tuc.day Luncheon
Club with aivery Jolly luncheon
followed bridge at Settles

Mrs. high score.
The members present weret

Mmes M. H. Bennett. Shine Phil-
ips, W. Inkman, Fred Keating,
Harry Hurt, R. V. Mlddleton
M. House. t,

beMrs. Bennett
hostess. ,

liHrs. Reniele Gives.Party

next

i--

!?.. T IT. .!1.V1 1

mis. iviuuKcriincKerj

Mr., H. Remele cntertaljied
Tuesiijiy afternoQn with a dainty
party nature a fnreQll

iTor 'ft lendj Mrs. A. Knlcker--
bocl(cii-,w- li from he

junior nign weic the Roses weie used for the room dc
j.tieuay evening eoiatipp'..
rjfjnclpal of the liighhool.'D The fetiorecmade high score irid
Kted, junior Rlfih, wis ith li double deck

L Iv'"l J"I''atendojijLofjix.Xaias3ablilKh piizc,and.jJ.asck---
t..vii.us, iVi cvuviiuuui waiuruieiun.. ince JianiiKorcluet loi lionoiecH
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Duncan. A. Schnitzer.
Raymond1Winn, Ts Vjcnts1jl ims
Talley, ltaes,A Striplings' CKdo

J.VaH, Jr, C. C Cnrtcr,
I'son. Diltz. Jimmie Mason.
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CLEANING AND
PRESSING

Prompt nnd Courteous)!
scrtlco

HARRY LEES
Master nyer rind Cleftncr

. IMinno 4in
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El Paso
24

JtETURN LIMIT

1 0 D A Y,S
Pullman Farei Alio

De luxe I.iiuipnient all

way; fastest schedules;Tickets

Rood in coaches.or Pullmans

tNcrttxua) . . Half Tare furx
CluUhen . . Haggage Checked.
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DOI1IK TO SPEAK

In Big Spring Next Tuesday Ec-nlnj- r;

Place Announcted Jjiter

Prof. J. Frank Dobie, University
of Texas professor, and author of

rCg Burton
In. Big Spring next Tuesday eve--

lovely contain-fnin- g according to an

Phlllp'sade

In

C.

SEPT.

Reduced

announcementgiven Herald
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the

v j
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x

'I, vs. .

Wednesday. The place focjf the
speatoJrz n"Wl au "inc'liilater, I

froressor uodic was scnijpuiea
to have spoken here Friday night,
but. will be unable to be here.

M
C. Lclghtly of Washington, D.

"Coronados-- Children, E.-- Vr Chlllcot-an- d Mrr

The

of Oklahoma, vlslted.theU. S.
ExperimentFarm on Official
ness recently.

m
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? O Cr-- U
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STV -

Q L
Pnso Bonn

Hits Rfccn"

(UP) Recon
structionaFlnanoc Corporation re
lief loani .to El Paso and other

are expected to be
announced0 within the next few
days; officials of tho corporation
said.

El Paso's application for approxl
mately $800,000 has been approved
nlthough thn specific amount au
lliorlzcd by the corporation la un
announced. It Is understood tho
loan to El Paso probably will be
included In lump loan to the state
of Texas to alleviate destitution In

number pf cities, nnd counties',
Certain lecal ir ,. ,

nwiini) with Ifian-i- ' to Texas nre

nf thn InnnR desired. .
c T?rtf,,.t X7 TOAtar. ffnl

to tne Cnfrngo wna-vim-

served

Hotel.

Ing Austin to secure data on em-
ergency relief needs In that section
nf thp stntp. Kelsrt will confer with
governor of Texas to discuss rclfiif'
loans, which Would bear 3 per cent
Interest. The money lent by the
corporation Is cxptcted to bo ied
by Texas In construction projects
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TexasLoans
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Approved
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TYPEWRITERS "

ADDING MACHINES- -
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D..SANBORN
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Hil
Meals do cook' faster oh an
electric range you11 bevery
much surprised at the speed
of-tji-c- modern electric-range-oven.'lT-

en

minutesor less,de-

pending- on the temperature
requiredisall that is needed ,
ik'forc baking begins. Every
bit,of heat from,the two heat-- ,.

ing coilss concentrated$

perfect insulation.

Likewise, the surface units.
Theeuiiits are in direct

utensilsbeing
used-an- d no wasteheafis let

the room. And,- -

you don't have large qtianti-'tie- s

of water to-bo- electric
cookeryusq.s very mtle water,
as ytni knojv. g
Meals actually cook fasterorus
'an eleartcrange. -- wgi-

&M8&i-- ,

SERVICE
mmMmm

,jggS3EES2?&S'9&

ByR.F.C.To;
Ahnouiiced

cook

M-C- l
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to'rcllcve unemployment. Men will
be hired on a part time basl. ,

Conferences' between Texasrepv
rcsentotlvca Mid eorporatloRvfoffl
clals arc scheduled to bo hclu this
week here and In TejaS.
"Judge Jewel P, Llghtfoot of Fort Q

Worth, haa conferredwith Fred &
.Croxton, special assistant to tho
ocrnoratlon board of directors and

jl'ri charge of relief loans, Bovoral

i

limes wunin ine pasi lew uays.

Mrs. L. G. Talloy" has gone ta
ectra to visit her parents.

COMING
MONDAY

Sept.26
World's Lnrgest Show of It

Kind UnderOno Big Top

Brow tmwwizmi

Featuring
"FRECKLES'' Woo Ray

In Person
Ijito Our Gang 3fovlo Hid

28 Other Acts 28H

TOIXOW THE CROWD

jOk WEST 3RD ji
A'JL' litliUL.

3;4S P.
and u

8:00 PM.
Admission:

Chlldfwir0o"
AdoJU, 40o

Long 'Nights. .

M'or.e Lights
JBill ThoseEmpty

llight Sockets

i t I

NOW!
Save10 by
Buying Bulbs

in Cartons
of Six

Long winrer nights not far
avay already lights arelieing
turned on cjuitc early. Make sure
jour lighting facilities are in tip-
top condition fill every socket
and keep "few b,ulbs in reserve.

Let the Iron
Do .theWork

Yoif do the guidingthe electric
iron will ijp the iyork. Sufficient
weight smooths the wrinkles,
proper heat does the pressing, a
glass-- like ironing surface almost
glides over clothes without any
pushing at all. This is sound ad--v

ice let the iron do tllESyork.

$6)05 and
m up
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HER SECOND COLOR PICTURE
THAT MAY pWIN GENTRY .

-

BROTHERS CIRCUS-TieiET-
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Here istSe s.;jr.d U '.Uce Mctures ,tn the Dally Herald-Gentt.-v

Rrnths eoldrmir t 'hht vlt-i- T, Ikivs and Cirl chance to get
rcc tickets tcsa? vs r irj'''j) anrj fopy cjnowo wnn mey qoini?

to Big SprmjgvHfMoliuay M;ptember"2t). ' i

frnlnr the pinw' ar.d tr.n a.ve tr.e until you coior me pic-n-

tnrp-
,wpictures to the OmryWji citicts ij&or CQiior ai 'ine-risra-iu

The: abqve picture shqivs the cjown tne sltcnv. Its a' grajiq'
ilnmr in rrvfnr '

, Any Originality
nr rnlnrinir. neatness of nrs?entatidri a"nd artistic effect will guide the

. judges in their decision Th,is HcTon wfiich'ivlll be arinoUnced-'nex- t

SundaV when the nami--a of tr.e jngnc-r-s wiij os 'puousneu, wurjob
final." O - ,3, .1-- . '

Wlen you have fmithr; rJuriftg aR three pictures, either, bring
them or mailtherr. to the Ger.'uy Erotllfrs-Heral- d Color, Contt E"di- -

1 j All plcturefi1 nitj.t W Ir.J!- off.c.e of Th& before 10

Saturuay .-- , ).. . y, -- nt
First prize, 20 ticket
Second prize, 10 urJtcu.

100 other prize""!

11ELBOUP.NE. Auitn:ia .'VP-'--

miners are fcUils.n,cJajft In
new gold rush frvl-p.n- In h. , ,

heart ot central Aut '! 4'j rrile . ; $d
northwestot Allc.e pr.ng? jrc&rritfUTXf FT.'OM Vr,tV

WefWMh fP"-r- ;''"U5r-r- m6''- -v Tfeer.. nlur ,l)t'nwi'-- , fpF jv.
Bcpton Sullivan. -- ' -n ar-- . r ' mntitu'tonally oe'rYert
preciationot your Kinii-- -- - wi "I't, u wi'li !natuct Tax Cr,:fecor Lov
deep gratitudefor the I. I; .ne J.anl .

rx-- ! ..non., foui-fift- ofyou have.Ktwsed iu'u,5 thtkr
our our "vfrv g;eat Oul .rf- i en examrle r

row Is gteatly aii.Ted W- - ;t --a. cxpcd.esce. iut rcltst is
kind memcr"tjf m.im iU, , , . j jm T C. ... . S.. . ,1,. . ..'!airs, i ii .!. ' ; jii..iv.

Mr. And ills JI.faTntly.
Mrs, T M Curl, e
Mrs. Tannic tl:!,- -
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can

VOICj:-SPEEC- H ,P.Tti -- EPnKSJBimi
J item ..uvea -

(heojieninjj f nilmj of pupili at

North WardFriday, Sfnt?33 8:30hi 10 a. m,
EasMVard Friday, Kept, Tfe-I- Q to 1? a. in.
West Ward Friday, SejiJ; 2:5--1 .to 3:30 . m.

f Free Voice Tests
SaturdaySept. Uh- - 0 to 15 a. rjat Firsl Christian Church

a
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LUNCHEON

Bayard Veilter,
who". Wrote
"Paid" and!
"Trial of Mary
Dugnn," has
n o w created
his master-piec- e

ot fhrlll- -

Inc drama!

Las! 4uups

(CONTINVEP FfcOM rAGE W
-- ,,. T3Hi.!n nml .Top FJarfnT-s- of

S tho Christian church choif.'
Mrs. Earnest,,.nccompatjlei! at twi

piaao by 'Oiys. Pitman sang beautl-full- v

t.'Jusl Aweatyln' FO- - You" v

UJ tT"U. rPoelr ' . y

beein'ninc of his talk that some
time aco he came to the conclusion
that he was. spending too much;

.

MIDNITE
SPOOK
SHOW
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U:S0
P. M.
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stars Instead shte;
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from 'job speakerap'jin "Grajid-Hotel,- spectacular
Deat!nc before lilncheon ilubs turization Vlclcl

' special speaker ;Baun play, which
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as this unusual,,screen
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Herslilt are featured In tire
supportinK cast.

stoi'i--
, which .takes plncoVn-tircly- -

the of n,

fashionable . Berlin hotel, entwines
a varied Rroup' of. per?

sons, incluulnp an c.voticvKusglan
dancer whose. iomantc interlude
with a baron'SSaves her

uium resuusin iier ivv- -

Stars Shine. Spec-,cr'- s ln.the
V '" nf a slhem'nS busineij

hietlliir stenographer,a

one fling in a shell'ShoelVJ
Five of. on u.ora"f lMfl?,n. lrau

. are nil

.of
resolved novel

as
fanoroval.1

was Is

hrought va-- i
tious Intrigues and adventures'"
change the course enlire'i

forms the theme of plot.

Bobb .announced
Wednesday morning the .following'
Scliedule for of ''GrandH,,

fnnlr.-rt- .said .that no nation .svmB8Hi.nl studv Of human naturel"0'e'v "nlcn Pens lulz
icbuld exist without God and fpat a ,m startling realism. Thflay ran jat!e. Thursdayfor tyo days; "o
(nation couid endure Only with God' in Xcw-Yor- fof. than a yearjS sh9w P,;

that a" city could .not achieve with similar .successaccordedIts Secondshow 4 pvm.
except.with God. in other. American) Third C p, m.

He stated.fitv as his bellerv? that cities as. well as the capitals o&a. ,F0urth 'show S p
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Public Records
Building permit to 3; V, Bertlon

to move ft small cdlflco from
tho easternclly limits toiSan

AntortlO' street In thb west part ot
lowii, estimated coalor 10.

i ,.
Tn Tlio County Court

vs. Jtutlo Ivindle and Oilon Kindle,
suit on not?.

Uulldlns permit to H. A, Pnco 10
move a one story 30x12 sheetllictal
bulldluft from 60(1 13. Third street
t ;soi Aiyroui, eallmatcd cot $25
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Tones

And, Fancv

Pa erns!

Cut

MlSlE "higher
priced- shft'ts

group
styling,

ocean peatt

New

Get Several

Tliis Low

Heavy,

colors,
figures,

Will
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IVir itieds

Serai's And

iVido choice

seams4
sturdy pocke'-- J
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COTTdW

"Av Every County lIomo

nfcKEttS ASKKD

cotfon pickers tin-ab- lo

contact wllh farmers
nsked Manager WtttsOn

leave their names
chamber conluiorco office,

in WnfRon astted fnrntois
wanting pickers lenvo their

antes addresseswith him.
hopes place many plotters
manner.

Henry Nebluit, with Anderson,
dlnyton company,'Abilene,

visitor UIr Spring Wednesday.
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PAINSTAKINGLY TAILORED
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Gray Brown.
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Tailored

Men,.'

Fabrics!

Men's Fall
Dress Trousers

Fabrics!

$1.85on?

Prospective

I.
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Meii,.we know'that dollars count tljcsc days...that you
expect more 4oi' your over ueiptc.

That's why we Itnow you'll amazed at tho clothing value
offering you here! (. e

" Every suit Is utmost' care,...from t
stunly woolens in splendid' patternsanibvvcaves. . .and fin-

ished in every detail. You'lF be plcas-C- with the many.
'fine features ' such as hand-felle- d collars sleeve

but It means much.ln the wear,and
, ofyour suit.) ,1

- . ?
Come In and' seethe fall shades. Take of

, tliifi Jcs mousey!.
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o t h Pa-iama-s
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Middy. - And

Coat S'Ies!
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of collarsty'leg. '
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Nuwest Fall
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ing materials
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and toes., Finp
'ribbed tops,
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soles. Lcnther
Insoles, Guar-
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